
Iris Society of Austin’s 2015 Rhizome Sale 

TB=Tall Bearded      BB=Border Bearded     IB=Intermediate Bearded     SDB- Standard Dwarf Bearded   
SA=Space Ager     RE=Reblooms in some areas 

Blue 

Bombay Eyes (Nichols ‘07); TB, SA  36”; S- ice blue-lavender; style arms ice lavender; F= lighter, 
chartreuse veining, sapphire triangle surrounding beard; beards yellow and powder blue, very short horns; 
ruffled, sculpted 

Holy Suicide (Burseen, ’08);TB, 35”; Standards and falls bluebird blue with dark violet blue style arms. 

Out of the Blues (Van Liere’09) TB ’36; Standards , style arms and falls are denim blue; beards faint yellow 
in throat, yellow in middle becoming blue at end; purple base foliage; slight musky fragrance 

Victoria Falls (Schreiner ’77) TB RE Ruffled uniform light to medium blue with white spot on center of falls; 
white beard. 

Purple 

Batman (Byers, ‘86) TB; SA; Deep blackish purple, beard-purple, purple horns; musky fragrance. 

Hello Darkness (Schreiner ‘92) TB; 37”; Ruffled purple black self B-black 

Hyperspace (Jedlcka’10) TB; SA; S-  rich pinkish-lavender, edged darker lavender. Flaring falls are light 
lavender-pink with medium lavender edges & orangey-pink hafts. Lavender spoons with multiple horns. 

Holy Cow (Burseen ’98) TB; 33 EM; S-style arms dark cherry wine F-black burgundy B-carrot red; fragrant 

Magnificent Masterpiece (Nicodemus ’10) TB, RE Standards and style arms royal purple; falls velvety 
black-purple, few lighter striations around blue purple beard; ruffled, purple based foliage 

Old Renegade (Davis’08) TB; Standards and Falls black-purple on white ground; style arms purple; beards 
purple, brass at end; 

Ozark Rebounder (Nicodemus ’03) TB; RE; Standards and style arms deep black purple; falls deeper 
velvety black purple, slight lighter area with deep purple striations around beard; beards deep purple 

Pink/Peach 

Curvaceous Coral (Jedlicka ’13) TB; Melon coral with heavy ruffles and serrated lace. Mild sweet-tart scent. 

High Flying Flamingo (Jedlicka ’12) TB; SA; Very ruffled and laced medium pink standards have styles that 
are soft coral pink.  F-lighter in the center and orangey at the hafts,b- tangerine-orange.
I Said Yeah (Burseen, ’01) TB, 36”; SA. Bluish pink standards with lighter blue pink falls.

Leaps and Bounds (Niswonger ’01) TB; S - white hint of  blue; F - pink fuchsis;B.dk tangerine 



Orange/Copper 

Fire & Brimstone (Sorenson, ’02) TB, lemon yellow stds; burnt orange to caramel falls.

Gigolo (Keppel ’84) TB: RE; S-near apricot; F-near apricot with 1/2" rosy violet border and hafts; tangerine 
orange beard; slight sweet fragrance 

Glitter Gulch (Burseen,’09); TB, 36”; glowing cadmium orange with spoons. 

Orange King (Schreiner, ’08); TB, 40”; cadium orange.

Sweet Ambrosia (Ragle, ’02) TB, RE, 33” ML; S-white,peach midrib, yellow base; F-oran.to yellow.at 
hafts,1/8"white edge; B-capsicum red 

Red 

Almaden (Maryott ’90) TB; 36” M; Dark red maroon B-dark red maroon; slight sweet fragrance 

Brimstone (Tompkins’71) TB; RE; Heavily ruffled red self. 

Hush Diana (Burseen ‘96) TB; SA; S-cranberry red, style arms lighter F-lighter, orange influence B-orange; 
fragrant--1/4" horn 

My Friend Jonathan (Miller’94) TB; RE Bright fuchsia and brick blend, veined chocolate; beards bronze; 
lightly ruffled, faintly laced. 

Yellow 

Eggnog (Byers’90) TB; RE; 36”  Golden yellow infused toasted butterscotch, cinnamon specks on hafts, 
violet white below marigold B 

Hager’s Helmet (Nichols,H “77) IB; SA; 20” ML; Yellow self . Beard -orange --1 1\2" spoons or horns 

Notta Lemon (Burseen ’10) TB, 37”; wide ruffled lemon yellow with large gold beards.

Purr Form Mints (Burseen,’07); TB, 36”; SA; green/cream/light yellow blend with large spoons 

Thornbird (Byers ‘89) TB; pale ecru standards, falls greenish-tan overlaid violet; violet horns. 

Ultimate (Johnson T.’03) SDB; 10”. Yellow with dark red on falls.

White 

Bridal Fashion (Weiler ’86) TB; RE; Heavily ruffled cool white B-white tipped yellow; slight fragrance. 

Cuz Ur Myon (Burseen ‘11) TB Pure white self; beards nasturtium orange, white at end; heavy ruffles, lace; 
pronounced spicy fragrance. 

High Impact ( Sutton, G. ’98) TB; SA; White,infused pale pink F-with golden brown shoulders B-golden 
orange,small upside spoon;fragrant--1/2" spoon 

Special thanks to Blue J Iris, Roots & Blooms, and the members of the Iris Society of 
Austin. 


